SIGNIFICATION

(female word)

Element etymological

The Matte appears in the French language written in 1627. This feminine noun means the by-product or intermediary of the metallurgy.

A century earlier, Matte seems to indicate a gross metal expunged by hammering of its major impurities.

The term according to the Treasury of the French language or a simple dialectal analysis comes from an Indo-European Matte etymon « meaning compact, more and more compact ». Blacksmiths are not the only ones to use it, the breeders call Matte (to female) oumaton (in the masculine) curdled milk, material that can be then press or compact to white cheese in a first stage. The French former 12th-century verb matoner means curdling, coagulating. Quite surprisingly, many French etymological dictionaries often specify an obscure or uncertain origin this technical term Matte could also be an Alsatian ment meaning "prairie": characteristic of a house located in or near a meadow

Matte is also a Word from the old french designating a sulphurous semi-metallic substance which has undergone a first cast and which is not yet in a State of purity Metallurgy, technological : Naturally found in residues of the metallurgy of nickel-bearing minerals like cobalt spies and mattes obtained by melting some silver, lead, and copper ores. - (Henri Moissan and Léon Victor René Ouvrard, the Nickel, p. 34, Gauthier-Villars and kid, Paris, 1896

The matte, semi-metallic sulphide material, produced through the metallurgy of copper or nickel.

Other means used in the Department of Ain, is [corn] putting into stooks or mattes, kinds of apiaries or wheels that remain in the field

[DEGASPARIN, Journal. official. January 8, 1875, p. 163 3e col.]
Matte is also a word for a group of fish of a species and age or size playing together; fish bench.

The matte, a gathering or grouping of animals or plants to the use of sea men. Thus, the matte of tuna in the Mediterranean Sea. Within certain limits, the term eventually designate a specific marine biotope, example: A matte of tuna

It is also a marine term:

Quality of an uneven sea bottom and where interlaced grassland. A matte is a sedimentary accumulation trapped by Magnoliophytes eelgrass and forming a bottom elevation. Posidonia mattes can reach several meters thick.

SIGNIFICATION
(Masculine word)

Judo: the break of a fight, the arm Signal shall be tensioned to the arbitrators.
Matte box: lens hood for camera system

Conjugation
(Verb)

Present indicative: I matte, he/she/it matte
Subjunctive Present: that I matte, as he/she/it matte
This imperative: matte (2nd person singular)

SIGNIFICATION
(other language)

English: (movies, television) mask used to blank a portion of an image another image can be superimposed.

In the talk of Geneva, matte means heap, heap.
Portuguese: Fazer uma Cópia papel em mate: make a copy on matte paper

German: carpets, German language der Lech or das Rohmetal can mean various metallurgies matte. The Anglo-Saxon and French technical worlds have the same word written matte.

Chinese, Korean, Japanese: MP 3 Player

"Matte kudasai" is a Japanese phrase meaning" wait, be-you-please ".

Spanish: Tek Matte is a respectful salute

Italian: Matte means crazy

"Matte" examples and translations in context

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Italian</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queste matte, meno dense dello zinco, galleggiano alla superficie dei bagni.</td>
<td>These mattes, less dense than zinc, float to the surface of the baths.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queste matte vengono tolte dal bagno allo stato &quot;pastoso&quot; e poi vengono modellate fino a far loro assumere la forma di piastre o &quot;pani&quot; che possono avere un aspetto esterno rugoso e anche spugnoso</td>
<td>These mattes are removed from the bath to the State &quot;doughy&quot; and molded in the form of plates or 'pains' which can have a rough, even spongy exterior appearance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfino le caramelle giapponesi sono sane al giorno d'oggi, e le ragazzine ne vanno matte.</td>
<td>Even our Japanese sweets are all 'Dietetic' today! and young girls interested in it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le cimici vanno matte per il calore e l'anidride carbonica.</td>
<td>Bugs like heat and carbon dioxide.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quelle persone dai mille colori ne andrebbero matte.</td>
<td>That people of all colors would love.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accidenti, hai certe storie matte.</td>
<td>You have amazing stories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dutch: Matte blik: dull look

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dutch</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>met mate drinken : drink moderation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>een Matte huid hebben : matte skin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In-dien levering wordt gewenst in ruwe (RR) of matte uitvoering moeten de dienovereenkomstige kenletters in de aanduiding worden vermeld (zie paragraaf 4.1 en 4.2).

In case of delivery desired with rough finish (RR) gadija (RM), the corresponding symbol must be indicated in the designation (see 4.1 and 4.2).

Haar matte huid zal overeenkomen met 't vleeskleurige, met zwart en wit.

His skin will reveal flesh articles, ...noirs or white.

Het doel is nieuwe formules te ontwikkelen voor glanzende en matte glazuuroppervlakken voor keramische vloertegels met een grotere hardheiden slijtvastheid, waarbij de vuilopnamecapaciteit ervan wordt verlaagd.

Its objective is to develop new formulations for brilliant vitrification and mate of floor tiles ceramic with strength and resistance to abrasion, to reduce their susceptibility to soiling.

Wanneer in de ontvanger een bol van Ulbricht wordt gebruikt, moet het binnenoppervlak van de bol gecoat zijn met een spectraal niet-selectieve en (diffunderende) matte witte verf.

If the receiver has an Ulbricht sphere, the inner surface of the sphere shall be coated with a layer of white paint (diffusive) and non-selective.

Matte coatings voor gebruik binnenshuis (wanden/plafonds) (glansgraad < 25@60 °)

Interior mate (walls/ceilings) (gloss < 25@60 °)

Tek matte is 'n begroeting.

"Tek matte"is a respectful salute.

Portuguese: "Matte": examples and translations in context

O adversário desiste e grita "matte".  
He went and shouts "matte".

Obrigou-o a dizer: "matte"!  
It made him say: "matte".

"Tek Matte" é um cumprimento respeitoso.  
Tek matte"is a respectful salute.

Produtos da indústria de moagem; matte, moidos e féculas; inulina; glúten de trigo, com exclusão de don

Manufacture in which vegetables, cereals, tubers and roots, or fruit used must be originating

Por que Matte está demorando tanto?  
Why is it so late, Matte?

O que estará a demorar o Matte?  
That is what takes so long?